Edward Michael Finn III
August 3, 1959 - June 18, 2022

Edward Michael Finn, III was born in Rochester, New York August 3, 1959. He was
preceded in death by his father Edward Michael Finn, Jr. and his mother Mary R. Finn.
Eddie is survived by his brother Kevin M. Finn (Kelly) of Fairfield CT.; Thomas J. Finn
(Anne) Hilton Head Island, S.C. Sheila M. Schwedes (Eric) Manlius, N.Y. Eddie was a
loving Uncle and is survived by his nieces and nephews Kevin Thomas Finn, Thomas
Justin Finn, Jr., Amelia Caroline Finn, Erin Claire Schwedes, Aiden Michael Schwedes
and Logan Thomas Schwedes.
Eddie graduated from Our Lady of Lourdes High School in Poughkeepsie, New York and
attended Iona College. Growing up Eddie was a competitive swimmer and won many
honors. In high school he was a founding member of his high school ice hockey team
which is still in existence. Growing up Eddie worked at his father’s paint store and started
painting houses while in High School. While Eddie had many jobs his primary jobs
involved painting. Eddie painted many homes in the St. Augustine, including some historic
homes, area over the years.
Eddie loved the ocean and throughout his adult life never lived far from the beach. For the
past twenty years Eddie called St Augustine home and had many friends in the
community. Eddie will be remembered as a kind and loving man who set his own course in
life and lived on his own terms.
Eddie loved animals, especially dogs, and adopted and cared for at least six rescue dogs.
When visiting the animal shelter he would ask which dog was most in need of adopting
and selected that dog. Within a short time each dog, regardless of their breed,
background, or demeanor, became a loyal loving companion. Eddie leaves behind
Charlie, the last of his rescue dogs and his constant and loyal canine companion. Eddie’s
family is seeing to it that Charlie will be placed in a loving home. A celebration of life will
be planned at some point in the near future. Donations can be made in Eddie’s name to
the St Augustine Humane Society.

